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NEWS OF THE M
Mofse In Jail at LastWalter Makes

Bc FortuneRich Banker Kill-
edtin Railroad WreckDr Cook Stll

Calm He can Prove He was Firs
to Reach Pole

MOUSE IN JAIL Charles W

Morse the big financier who has been

convicted of fraud la In tho penitenti
ary and Is likely that Walsh will fol
low Mr Morse has lost his last hope

In the courts lie declares that It Is

an outrage to send him to jail and
to be sure ho Is about the first of the
MM men higher up to reach a prl

Be q cell Out he need not worry he

TT11 havo company soon

WITNESS SHOT James Middle
ton a witness In an important case
against the night riders in Alabama
was shot tram ambush last week I-

rS an effort to prevent conviction ol

the men It seems there Is nothing

thoBo cowardly outlaws will not do

IT PAYS TO WAIT Down hors
wo are pretty well clear of what la

known as tho tipping system under
which It IB customary not only to pay

for your meal In a restaurant but to
pay tho waiter something besides tc

see that you are well and prompt
served but In the big cities It it

almost Impossible to get food if you

do not submit to this extortion Tc
show how great It Is a waiter who

had saved hla tips for thirty yean
of service lu a big Now York restau ¬

rant quit last week tho total had

amountod to half a million dollars

Wonder how many of tho people who

contributed to the pile ever had at

muchCOOK
STILL fA31EDr Cool

still claims the Pole Tho ho has not
appeared ho has sent word thru hit
brother that ho will prove Ida rlghl

to the honor of first reaching It and

that ho will make his detractors swab

low a very bitter pilL Ho does not
say how As a matter of fact a good

many thoughtful people aro still in ¬

dined to believe In Cook notronmcli
because of Ills so called proofs but
because of certain other circumstances
In tho first place It would havo boon

a very remarkable thing for a snap

to risk hU life for a fako and
UU1rOII

is no doubt that Cook risked
tho second place it would be

moro remarkable for him to have
guessed right everything of import
ante about the Pole and according
to Peary that Is what ho did And

finally since Pears friends have
been claiming that a portent set ol

astronomical observations could be

easily manufactured why did not
Cook made up ono r bo was faking
Instead of presenting those poor ones
much as It ho had tried and could
not make a good job of It That story
Is not dead yet

BANKER KILLED Spencer Trask
ono of the loading bankers and finan
ciers of tills country was killed Dec
31 in a railroad wreck near Now
York

DEFENDS MOUNTAIN PEOPLE

To Tho Editor ot The Citizen
Dear Sir

Our mountain section of country

eIs given many hard names by our poo

In tho moro wealthy part of this
stole I think It Is because they do
not know us bettor

An a rule the mountain pooplo are
honest You seldom BOQ a crib vr
smoke house with locks on thorn and
our chlckor3 and turkeys are mfo
In the trees and on tho fresco any ¬

where on tho farm eo tar na man is
concerned And a man is never turn ¬

ed away from our door at night bo

ho rich of poor

One of tho greatest faults with
lour mountain people Is that when

they got whiskey In thojn their ambi ¬

tion gels too high and they will tight
lint we havo voted whiskey out ot
moat ot our mountain countlcM and
If Congress will conio to our rescue it
will not bo two years until our crim ¬

inal docket will bo clean Lot Congress
pass a law that will prohibit distillers
shipping whiskey Intjo local option
territory and then crime will disap ¬

pear Our stato la powcrlena to do
this

If our congressmen from tho west
will Introduce such a bill and securo
Its passage then he wilt see die moun-

tains
¬

blossom as tho rose and will
scq our young men stopping out from
the mountains to fill places of profit
and trust in which our more wealthy
friends are always in need What our
mountain people need la to toko liquor
from their rccoh maka more effect ¬

ive compulsory school laws and then
wo shall hav theflneaioounCry in
the world Wq alrowlytiilgvo the
bOOt big heated people In the world

H N Doan

h
j

THE CITIZEN
Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People

COLLEGE OPENS

More Students Than Ever in Sera
for Opening of Winter Term
PleasantTlmeat Jam SocialPrep
rations for All and Specially for
Tardy Ones

More students than ever before
crowded the offices and class rooms
of Heron College when the Winter
term opened Wednesday morning
Something like a hundred more than
wore hero at the some time last year
wore on the grounds and had enter¬

ed and the Indications are that there
are sUII larger crowds coming It
is the usual thing to expect that each
winter term will sot a new high wa ¬

ter mark for tho school but thU
year tho Increase seems unusually
largo Fortunately the building of the
now dormitories and tho provision
of the beautiful dining room in tho
basement of Ladles Hall will make it
possible to accommodate tho increas
fug crowds comfortably-

In spite of the dripping rain it was
a happy crowd that surged thru the
buildings All were busy too be sure
and many wore tired waiting their
turns at the officers desks but there
was an air of happiness and pleasure
which provaded everything which
was IrresUble Old friendships wore
being renewed and now ones formed
and all seemed to bo enjoying the

processTho
first real function of tho term

of course was the Jam Social Tues
slay night Hundreds were pmwnt
ninl the spirit of jollity reigned A

good many coses of homesickness were
broken up b + that fleet evenings plea

IIO Mure amurernents aro planned
and there is no doubt that this com
int toni will N ono of tho best en
ocord

In iiilli of the crowd tlio officers
of the school have as usual ntaao pro
> nlona for the late corners OC course
no one who ccniei late can ever bo
cnttrnly us well off as those who are
hero on time and yet everything pos¬

sible will be dono to help those who
leave boon detained at there homo thru
one cause or another and they will
bo able to do almost as good work
oven tho late

POWLESTER

A very happy wedding of two young
people well known at Horea occurred
on Dec 29 when at the homo of the
brides mother Mrs Emily R Lester
Mr George Pow and Miss Grace Ro¬

gers Lester wore married by the
Rev A E Thomson Tho ceremony
which was suitable and impressive
was with a ring little Horace Jones
being the ring boy Tho bride worn a
whlto dress of beautiful Porto Rlcan
embroidery and carried a bouquet ot
bride roeco The thirtythree guests

after tendering congratulations wroto
tholr names In the wedding book and
then wore taken to the dining room
Hero were tho mellow gleam of can ¬

die and a table adorned with wed ¬

ding and brides cakes It was whis ¬

pered that tho bride hail herself rondo
the wedding cake and it was fully con ¬

ceded that better cako was never oat ¬

en Icecream coffee and sweets tel ¬

lowed
The wedding presents of china

linen cutglozs and silver were ninny
and beautiful

When tho bride had thrown her
roses for her unmarried lady friends
tho company broko up with hearty
congratulations for tho newly wedded
pair >

Mr and Mrs Pow will bo at homo
to their friends after February tint
at lalntsvlllo Kentucky

SCHWEIRINGJAMISON

Mr Oscar C Schwlcring sprung a
pleasant surprise on his friends hero
by returning with a charming bride
from his Christmas vocation Mrs
Schwloring was Miss Willetta Jamison

I of Chicago and Wapcllo la Tho cou ¬

ple wero quietly niArried at the homo

I
of tho brides relatives In Chicago
on Jan 3 and came directly here
arriving Tuesday night They were
warmly welcomed at the station by
a group of the bridegrooms friends
They are expecting to live with Prof
and Mrs Robertson

KINNARD YOUNG

Word has been received here of
the wedding in Lexington last Friday
of Mr Harry B Klnnard of this place
tad Miss Valeria Young famous thru
out horso circled everywhere as a rid-

er of show IIOTBCS They were mar¬

sled at tho homo of Mrs Neal a rel-

ieve of the bride by her father who-

a4 clergyman They will live in
Jmahawhero the bridegroom makes

his headquarters

JIIIJIII The modern newspaper is the greatest fabric of our civilization
It has servants in every country ambassadors in the courts of the
kings messengers in the camps of the armies experts the studies
nud labratories of the scientists reporters in constant touch withpressbehelpful or thriving or patriotic all that is worth while is winnowed
daily from the happening of the world and served to the public at
the ridiculous price of one or two cents What do you think of the
intelligence of the man who refuses tof purchase such a product at
sucha priceJlllJIIII

I

LOAFING DAYS

These arc the loafing days The wind Is sharp and bitingout
of doors the snow occasionally makes walking hard andwhen the
ground is clear the roads and paths are muddy and slippery The
woods are fipggy grid the barns are cold and it is mighty fine to
stretch r e of a fine old backlog fire or to sit and
talk M BS around tho fat stove in the post office And lots of
fellow e doing it toe

editor stopped into a couptry store the other day Around
the stove sat seven men each able bodied and none of them saying
anythingof Importance They wero just loafing and having rather
poor time of it Their time is worth tram a dollar a day apiece up
to perhaps two dollars but none of ihem were earning anything
No one had any work to offer them and perhaps that was some ex
ctise but if they had been a little wiser each of those fellows would
havo known that they could have worked for themselves and that
they could earn just as much at itas if some man was paying them
money Really that days loaf was costing each man at least the
price he could have got for a days work And none of them were
rich enough to afford to pay a dollar for the kind of fun they were
gettingAbout

this matter of working for yourself Some fellows seem
to think that the only work that is worth while is the work that brings
in monoy But stop a minute What is the money good lorf Just
what it will bring in the way of food or comfort isnt it f So if
you can make a days work give you a dollars worth of comfort
arent you just as well off as if you had earned a dollar and then so
spent it f Certainly you are And those fellows even if they didnt
have a chance to earn money were giving up that day a dollars
worth of comfort

But there is another Many a time if not always a man
can do up a lot of work in advance When crop time comes there
is not time enough to do nil the work that almost any hustling follow
wants to got done so part of it gets slighted with poorer crops
and less profit as a result A few days work in the winter will help
a lot Fences can be mended now barns put in shape brush cleared
upand tools mended and sharpened It will all help when crop
time comes around And then time put in on making good shelter
for the stock is never lost Stock will eat a quarter less if it is well
sheltered from the wind That means money tho days put in on
making a shelter will come buck in smaller cost of keeping and
fattening stock It pays to cut up the feed for the stock too and if
a cutter is lacking still it can be done with an old corn knife and
will save feed and money Oh there is always plenty of profitable-
work that U man can do for himself if he wants to hunt for But
it is mighty easy and pleasant to loaf Ive been there

A friend was in our office the other day on his way back from n
far away staloa state where the farmers have tho reputation of
being about the richest In the country Ho was much surprisedat
some of the things ho saw First he had always supposed the land
there was much richer than here but he found it was no richer at
all Arid then ho was surprised at the way the men worked
Weather did not make the slightest difference to them ho said
were at it everyday and put in n good days work six days oufof
every week No loafing at all be found

My friend had hit on the exact reason why those farmers are so
well off They earn every cent they have and they know it and
they are busy earning money every day No loafing for them
Whether they are working for some one else or not they know that
every days work done is that much more in their pockets and that
much moro comfort for them and they never let n

J
minute lie idle

They cant afford to
How about you my friend t Can you afford a dollar a day

for your loafing

We havo spoken several times lately about danger to women

and children from having open fires unprotected Day after day we

read in the papers of some little childs falling into the mass of fire
or of some wmmans getting her skirts caught and dying in awful
agony The danger is iu every home in this country n dollar or
two for screens or little work will prevent it My friend how

will you feel if your wife or baby is found some day burned to

death f

LEGISLATURE OPENS

Gov Willson Sends Long Message
Discussing v Deficit and Asking
County Unit Bill Democrats In

Full Control

The legislature began Itu biennial

cession In Frankfort on Tuesday of

this week and will do Its worst for
the next sixty days As was to be ex¬

pected the Democrats have complete

control and aro using It They put

thru the full slate of offices In both
houses and by tho manner of their
reception of tlio governors message

Indicated that they will proceed to do

just as they blame please
Tho now Speaker of the House Is

Goo S Wilson Tho Speaker pnotem

SICombs
Gov Wlllsoae message ono

moat valuable which boa ever boon

sent to a Kentucky legislature was
received1 with very little courtesy and
Indicated the Intention of tho Demo ¬

cratic majority to push their advant-
age

¬

to the utmost and to pay no at
tention to the nonpartisan legisla ¬

tlon which Is demanded by tile needs
of the people and the state The mes ¬

sago Is much longer than usual and
II too long to be reproduced hero-

in full Its most Important part is that

Thallblame
now confronts the state in its finan ¬

cial affairs is laid by the Governor
at the door of the Democrats and
he makes a strong plea for care In the
YoUng of appropriations HA also

urges a county unit bill and discusses
tho constant action of Democratic leg ¬

islatures In attempting to curtail the
powers allowed by the constitution
to the governor when it happens as
In the present case that the peoplo
have chosen a man tor chief execu¬

tive who Is of a different party from
that in control of tho Logtalature

No work of any Importance lies been
done yet and when It does como Tho
Citizen will have a full and clearaccountI

APOLOGY

One of tho finest things in this
world for a printer Is a linotype ma¬

chine when it works When It dont
work we hate to say what It Is like
This week it didnt work for over a
day right in the rush and the result
Is that we are a day late getting out
Tho Citizen We hope it wont happen
often and offer our apologies

ITS CATCHING

Smile inl the world smiles with
you knock and you go alone for
tho cheerful grin will let you In
where the kicker Is never known
Growl and the way looks dreary
laugh and too path is bright for a
Lolesome smile brings sunshine
while a frown shuts out the light
IlIIg dud the world Is harmonious
grniulilc arid tlifis go wrong and
nil the Uuio jaj are out ot rhyme
wlJi ihn fcuy tailing hrngKickIJ-

LDd
theres trouble brewing whistle
life Is gay and tha woriAs tone

a toy In June and tbcload
all melt cynBxefea s d

1909 The New Year 1910
t

I

II pIronvite you to start the New Year right
by opening an account with us We
appreciate our customers and to
take care of their business whether

or small to their entire satisfacItionkt i f + +

I
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Berea Bank Trust Co
ESTABLISHED 1901

The Bank for All the People

WASHINGTON LETTER

Fight Betwepn President and Aldrich
Crowd Seems LikelyPresident to
Make Demands for Real Reforms
Cannon Beaten and Insurgents Go ¬

ing After Rules

Washington D C

Jan 1 1910

The newspaper corrospondenits are
happy at lost and sniff the baUle
from afar yea they paw up thoi
earth like war horses and sharpen
their pencils with Joy in their coun-

tenances
¬

For behold ht looks like
Taft was going to bo heard from soon
Up to this time there has been such
a loud silence In the
of the White neighborhoodI

paper men have been
they would lose their Jobs There was
nothing for them to writs Down oll
the Capitol was the Insurgent I

surging right along without gettingI

any furder or forrader as the saying
goes and the attack on Cannon but
what are they compared to the terri ¬

fic roars which have been In the habit
of Issuing from the White House
Tarts silent policy has lost him more
friends among the newspaper men
than anywhere else for they need
news in their business and ho has
been busy keeping quiet

But now at last there seems to be
a pretty good chance that he will
start something and they ore happy
onto more The talk about his next
message to Congress has pretty well
settled down and there are strong in ¬

dications that there will bo more mean

and loss stuffing in the next bird ho
serves up to the legislators Tho warn-
lug of the Insurgents that his pro ¬

gramme would have to be announced
soon if it was to have any help from
them may not have had any effect
but sure it Is that tho tlmo has come
at last when It is pretty near possible
to tell what Pros Tafts programme
will be We shall all know for sure
in a tow weeks but hero goes for a

prophecyWe
to predict that Pres

Taft within a short time will send to I

Congress messages in which he will
ask legislation to provide the follow-

ing
¬

things
Amendments strcngthlng the Inter I

State Commerce Act
I

Voluntary Incorporation of concerns
doing an interstate business

Conservation of natural resources
Reforms in the organization of the

armyReorganization of the Navy
The Nicaraguan affair
Of these things his attitude on thou

InterState Corporalon law has alread
been discussed In these letters Ot
even more Importance will be the
amendments to tho Interstate Corn1
mere act These amendments

wlUPro1vldtJ
That an examination of all the

I

railroads In this country shall be
made by tho InterState Commerce
Commission to determine just howI
much those roads are worth
how much they would bring at a
fair sale

That all Interstate railroads shall
be prohibited from owning any stock
in other roads which ought to compel

wIUlthemImercer Commission wweTJ
Ji i Wwtlnued on Pourth rake

K

Knowledge is powerand the
way to keep up with modern
knowledge is to read a good
newspaper

r
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IN OUR OWN STATE

Hopeful for Powers Weather A
FrIghtHigh Record for Corn
Prosecution of Bur lev SocIety again-
RumoredMine on Fire i

AWFUL COLDHow about this
weather anyhow Lost Thursday
morning It was tho coldest It bas
been hereabouts for six years Also
the cold spell was the longest In
about that length of time On Friday
the thermometer went up fiftyfive
degrees in twentyfour hours Now
wejl there la no telling how it wlllr
be by the time we can get this Pfntr
ed but la is a safe bet it will b
something unplorsantrr4

CORN HIGH Corn sold In Lex
lugton last week for the highest price
that cereal has brought there for
many years Two hundred barrels
were sold for 460 a barrel The
corn Is to be delivered at that price
next June July and August The e
price for corn to be delivered right
away Is 3 and 360 i barrel

BURLEY SUIT More Information
Is beginning to come from Washing ¬

ton about the proposed suit against
the Durley Tobacco Society It Is
now sold that the suit will bo both
civil and criminal and that an at¬

tempt will be made to put some ot tho
officers In jail It is claimed that the
Society Is as much of a trust as any
big corporation and that It will have
to suffer accordingly

MINE ON FlREA big flro has
started In tho mines of the West
Kentucky Coal Co at Sturgis Ky
Two mines havo boon scaled and
are being flooded to stop tha flames
No men wero caught Inside

MORRIS FOR POWERS Jackson
Morris on his return to Frankfort
from his home after the holidays
gave cut an Interview In which he
predicted the overwhelming defeat
of Edwards by Powers Mr Morris
Is quoted as saying that thousands
of dollars will be contributed by his
friends as a campaign fund tho he
adds that tho Powers sentiment Is
so strong that there will be no need

fontJUDGE
KILLS HIMSELF Judge

J C Voris of Georgetown killed
himself last week It is thought
tho reason Is that he failed to del-

iver a speech successfully at a big
dinner given tho night beforo-

BENDERWAGERS

On Christmas morning at the Disci¬

plea parsonage Mr Ernest A Bender
and Miss Grace Wagers were united

Iin marriage The beautiful simple and
impressive ceremony was perform ¬

ed by the Rev Mr Coloman and wit¬

hosed by about forty friends of the
contracting couple Tho straightfor ¬

ward manliness 08 the groom and
the sweet wlnsomnosa of the bride
were good to see and can never be
forgotten by the little company assem ¬

roomI trip Mr and
their

home In rooms at the Disciples par¬

sonage and their many friends rejoice
to have them remain In our little
town where both are BO well and favor >

ably known

LillonI his
humility

darling

Coleridge
4 aMy 0
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